
SPECIAL^NOTICES.
PROPERTY OWNERS! IMPORTANT MEETING
THIS (M( K\ EMNii. T .'to sharp. at the
"Nmvoj." 14th st. n w.. to decide what imvnedfa(<stioiiM taken in the interest of
the I nI.I'MBlA HEUiHTS site for the George
Washington f"nlv*-r-»t\. Every property owner
In «»r a«l.{:n nt to this section is Interested, and
k u*ui«I present.

Roofs Need Attention
N th. v'll v^,n fall Intt» <lecar. We'll glv#» the

r»M.ts the attention they need, our charges will be
jMitnll

"r« rrHotlenl Tinner. *12 !4th st. n.w.
W <: Hl-9 stove Kxpert, 'Phone M. 2730.

Je.'S '-'I

Are Your Furs, Woolens,
Etc., Safe From Moths?
MAN AI lAX'S Tar Paper P>ags
afford absolute protection from moths. Inexpensive;im) convenient Sizes large enough for
oven-oats and large wraps.also small sizes.

E. MGKttlSON PAPER CO.
1000 PA. AVE. AND 401 03 03 ELEVENTH ST.
> Md.eSu

01 US is Til"NOTIFY THE PITRLIC THAT BY
i: if 11:. <-<»nsent the Columbia Wall Paper Co. on
ti £td day of May. 19o7, dissolved partnership,
hud in l!» future will be conducted by K. C.
K'imr. who assumes all liabilities and who will
r» lv»- all outstanding accounts due said firm.
(Signed;

R. C. KFINER,
II. IAHHELLA,

Jel-.1t* C. W. K1ENY.
tTpKi'lAL M'TICK. T1IE AXNTAL MEETING OF

the stockholders of the Commercial Fire Insurant» Company of the District of Columbia will
he held at the office of the company. No. 5i!5
11th street northwest, on TIH'USI>.\1. JFNE t».

f« r the eiertloii of fifteen trustees to serve
the ensuing your. Polls open from 12 O'CUM'K
NOO\ ?,. '2 n I.nt'K P .M. Transfer books uill
be losed from June 4 to 7. both davs Inclusive.
Jel-ai \\ M R MeCLOSKY. Secretary.

THE A \ \ 1 \l7MKFTIN<; \ >F THE ST< >CK IIOIJ>-
*»r« or fb»- rlrst (« oiHTatur lunniinp Associationtvll! tw» hold <»n TI KSI»AY. Juno 11, at 7:30
j» in. af <"o-o|hthIvc lililt;.. 131T5 Wisconsin ave.
The regular monthly meeting of the stockholdersw.'ll ! «* held on Juno 4 41!»« first Tuesday In

the month'. A. H JACKSON, President.
J BAKTON MILIJCIl. Secretary. Jel-lOt

ANN' ,\r. MKKTIMJ OF THK LOT OWNERS OF
<»1»hw«xm1 cemetery will be belli In the small
fin 11 of Masonic Temide June 3. 19<»7. at H
iM'iork i» tn.. for the i-nrixwe of electing five
trust#*e» and for anv other business that may
hplly come before the meeting.

ANIHIKW GLASS, President.
W S. McFARLAN. Secretary. my31-4t

"Slag Roofing."
OLI). RELIABLE
ROOF MEN.

.We hare received hundreds of testimonials
from clients who wished In an especial manner
I'» sliow their appreciation or our worn. A
thorough repairing and a coat of firaf tonic
Rtx>f I'aint will make the old roof newlike.

G rafton£kSo;m ,1 roc.,
Jel l0(1 'Phone \l. 760

Expertncss in Bookbinding.
. Finest kind of P.ookldnding done at Hodges*

P.ig KookMndery. Charges very reasonable.
I!OD<"iFS' Hi* Bookbluderj. 420 22 11th. next Star.
yi Hd

Printing That's Faultless.
.The neat and attractive manner in which
ue print 1'ooklets, Folders and Circulars has
won ii« in.ich of this rlastt of work, Typog-
ra; i:v and presswork are perfect.

If r n rXJ^o r*. A- «*»»<->* II /> <v» INC..
o/wj'-ynjji ^ w wi: u^u ,-.Tin-r.ic Print Shop, 42u 22 11th st.

Jel 10.1

Leese Bifocal <GLa§§es
.ar« recommended When double lenses are

?*-«!. Tliey jrive complete satisfaction.
Tlu rr s n<> division line where the lenses are
joint-'] in rinse glasses.

MAv f| .oa^a .Manufacturing Optician,
o / do UtvJCj i> 14 I'th st. n.w.

Jel SI

Kuttclniinson <& McCarthy
Moved to 1317 14th St. N.W.

.Business has Increased to snch proportions that
we have f<.iiud it necessary to move from our
eld <juarters, at .">20 loth street, to 1317 14th
treet. Our new home Is 'arge ami perfectly

equipped. Our services- always the beet.
Jel KM

ORIGINAL Ideas
Artistir .and the facilities to execute them

lA;5lIL- accoynt for the snap, 'vitality"
and attractiveness of all Howard

JOD I'ress Work. We'll take pleasure
In showing you samples, estimatPrinting.I D£>e-1'hone 4:.07 for representative.

Oeo.E.Howard,7fi4 J2th St.
PRINTER. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
Jel-d.eHn.14

Greenberg.Timepiece Expert.
.Repairing Swiss Watches a specialty.
Cleaning. 7«V. Mainspring. 75c. Crystal, 10c.

MAX (iKKKN'BKKG, 51^ loth St. n.w.
ray31-d.eSu.fi

KVKSI4i 11T S1 KC1AL1ST KYES EXAMINED
free; the glasses we make for you relieve vour
trje trouble.

E. FIELD. :i23 lflTlI ST. N.W.,
my11-I*u WilU MAX (iKKKNTKRO.

House ami Decorative Painter.
W. 11 YKATMAV OflW 814 13ih *t. n.w.
Shop. 42». 5th n.w. 'Phone M. 940. Wash., D. C.
rayb-30t*4

HOTICE T<» TAXPA1 E i<s
Increase the Value of Your Property by Having

CO Lit I KN KK<»S niN'U{An'oU.S
For Cement Pavements.

Construct Your Walks, St**ps, Coping-*. Basement
and Stablo Kloors. At! Work Guaranteed.

Koom 222 Colorado Building.
oplS-6w*N

COL1 MI-.IA rRANSl KB CO VOW LO< ATED AT
jiNl.W U>KK AYE.

Padded vans. $4 load; 1!-horse wagon. $3 load.
Movintr l'M.-kint? Shii.i.iiur.v{f..niwp

mhP-tf.<l

NEGSi NEGS! NEGS!
$1.00 TO $5.50.

Wp ar»» now showing u iu> st complete line of
N*-g»ig'- Shiits cuffs attached or detuchcd. Exclusivetl»*ign> and excellent valurs.

TYSS0WSK5 BROS.,
726 i:. I'll ST.

Shirt Makers. Dr. Jaeger's Wear.
n»y2M.».Sq,10

SPIRITUALISM.
I'M. \\ \ » h roMMKN't IMi SI NHAY. JI NK 2.Mr KK! I.Kit will give his famous $1 readings.Any Inf.., ..a?ion \< u want on eartli. Improveth« chiii..Fuiinio;.t ft. 'i'hone Nort«iS- i Jel-31*

HAND-TO-HAND COMBAT.

Exciting Strug-gle Between American
Officer and Philippines Sultan.

S;«vlal to Tbe Slur.

SKOWHKDA.V. Me.. June 3 From farawayManila conies the news of a sanguinaryhand-to->iund combat between
Lieut. John M. Merrill, jr., of the fifth constabularydistrict in the Philippines, and
the Sultan of L'ali I'lama, in which the orlen'alpotentate was killed. The struggle,
which was witnessed by a detachment of
Uncle Sam's infantrymen and the natives
who fought under the standard of iho =>ii-

tan. took j.lace on March 3, and the affair
was first made known to the lieutenant's
frl.-nds !i» re today through a letter received
fr»»m Manila.
on Manit 1 Lieut. Merrill left CampMalai.u. I'uno Marin, in command of a dr:;t<hm» r:t «»f thirty-nine constabulary soltin-rsof the 1st and 2d companies of

1 t<». to aiiui k the rotta of the Sultan of
1 Hih;i\ an The infantrymen found the
iiafi\» s ntnmhcd in a strong position and
pi* pared to contest their advance. After
!i i:,k a lV\v volleys t!» soldiers rushed the
<< i and ki.l' \ two of the enemy, one of
win-in \v « t!:» sultan. At f> o'clock the next
rnoi ninK t niarrh was resumed, and for
m««r« t ?..t»i f»»ur hours the soldiers w» re un-
t!« a constant liiv from bar ds of Moros, who

i riv:' i iroin OeUlIUj lenees and j1 .sir S *J I.lnut'if eOtta of the* Sllltaii uf
I'.iii Ulama was readied shortly after 9!«.t k. and ber'<re hostilities were bc'pun1 !« ;ik:..st vv.i> s. i v.-d t«» the conuiianO be1a improvised shelter.
The at this point met the soldiers

v.;:! determined r«-sistanee. and after a
!.. * rifle live the . «»mhatants came togethert»i'i r. 1 tipht. IJeut. Merrill found
hi" v«-lf fa« inp the sultan of the place, who
was arrn« d with a Kris, one of the keene-h-d wai'Hfis used in the Philippines by
t'.- tia11v w Th** ruler Inflicted a severe

hi i?i tne ?i< itenant's knee, felling him,l !- !«'!* tin- monarch could repeat the
\ v. ,M- mil shot him ami killed him aTmost
ins:antl> Hy this lime the ammunition of
t ;. al>ulai y f<m< had run low and the
it-turn was r. u! *« iVtmp Malaitf, which
was r.a<h-d wi'l: i' t .rther molestation.
on tl «x]»diti- .ineteen Moros were

Kill* <1. ami two. wlm wore wounded, made
their » s< aj»e A musket In good condition
u is takcTi and tv. nty-one houses with a
lar^*.- supp'y of rice were destroyed. ExceptLieut. Al i.'ill. none of the party was
wound* d.

New Commandant at League Island.
PHILADELPHIA June 3.-Capt. Edwin

e . -. .-- '
* it iiviit-. en. until it'ct'nuy in command or
the battleship Missouri, today entered upon
his duties as coir.mandant of the LeagueIsland navy yard. He succeeds Rear AdmiralTllley. who died In Mar.. h.

SOME RAREJUNE DAYS
Not in the Old Sense, But a New

Way.

MORE OF THE BEAUTIFUL

Snnm TVU in fi-ntVin-m PViilndclnhia

and in the Catskills.

WATERSPOUT IN KENTUCKY

Bridges, Fencing and Outbuildings
Washed Away and Two Men

RfT1l<»lr V\tt TiffVifninf*
J .

NEW YORK, June 3..Snow fell in New
York on this the first Sunday in the summermonth of June. The flakes were not
of the sort that make sleighing and snowballs,nor did they fall, as snow, all the
way to the pavements, but, coming from a

colder strata, they swirled about the tops
of the skyscrapers and before dissolving
added a midwinter touch to the most remarkableJune 2 that New Yorkers have
known.
At the warmest moment of the day the

temperature was officially recorded as M
degrees. At a.m. the mercury had
dropped to 40 degrees. At 8 o'clock last
night it was 47 degrees.
At The local weather bureau, where a

conservative view is always taken, the day
was admitted to be the coldest recorded
here on the 'Jd of June. A stiff breeze, accompaniedby a heavy rainfall, prevailed
throughout the day, which was about as
cheerless as could be imagined. Holiday
excursions generaly were abandoned and
the pleasure resorts were without patrons.
The day broke with a fresh gale that

swept over tlie city with startling effect.
At an early hour the wind attained the ve-

locity of fifty miles an hour. The brunt of
the blast was felt in the Bronx, where a '

two-story half-completed frame house, trees
and fences were blown down. 1
As a holiday the Sunday was lost, and

few who could remain indoors ventured
out. A week ago 150,000 persons visited
Coney Island, but yesterday the place was <

deserted. '1 ne only suggestion of summer
ti-nllnv /-» .» »*.: whi pa rri/^rl

weli-bundled-up. but shivering passengers.
Koi the lirst time since the resort was establishednot a boat put out for Coney ,
Isii'.nd. The losses incident to tlie recent
unseasonable weather, it is estimated, will '

amount to millions or' dollars in Greater 1
New York alone. The merging of winter
and summer and the consequent smaller de- ,
mand for spring attire has bem a serious
blow to clothing merchants, while other
lines have been similarly affected. Thou- <

sands of amusement promoters, who pay s

high for concessions based on their fair
weather earnin# values, and others whose
fortunes vary with the weather, have al- (

ready suffered greatly, and in many in- i

stances it is saia the effect will be iinan- j
cially disastrous. I

1- rom up tne state came lasi mgui. rc- (

pirts of wintry weather. In the Catskills,
wliere many New Yorkers have already <
taken up summer quarters, some of the
mountain peaks are snow-capped. There s
were two heavy snow squalls there jester-

'

day.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., June 3..With t

flurries of snow reported in West Philadel- *

phia and Wilmington, Del., yesterday morning,and with the thermometer of the
weather bureau registering 46 degrees at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, the "oldest In-
nanuant was iorceu 10 uuujh <uiu

retire.
According to the government records and

the weather record kept by the PennsylvaniaHospital, yesterday brought the coldest
June temperature since June 2, 184M, exactlysixty-four years. Back of that notable
year, the only cold in June which can competefor the record is the traditional June
of 181«.
During the thirty-six years that the governmentweather bureau has been established.the next coldest June day was June 13,

1XM. when 47 degrees was recorded. The
mean temperature yesterday was 48 degrees, (

or twentv-eieht degrees below normal. This
temperature corresponds to that usually ex- :

perienced around April 1. 1

Not only was yesterday the coldest June '

day in the history of the local weather bu- 1
reau, but it comes at the close of the coldest (

spring but one during the time weather bu- <

reau records have been kept. 1

Sno-w in Catskills.
CATSKILT,, N. Y., June 3..The summits ^

of North Mountain and High Peak were 1

covered with snow last night as the result j
of two heavy squalls yesterday. 1
Snow fell in Twilight Park and Haines

Falls this morning, with the temperature ^
at ,".9 degrees.
L.KXINGTON, Ky., June 3..Reports re- '

ceived today indicate that the damage by
»amruay night s waterspout will reach upwardof In Nicholas, Pendleton, cWolfe, Lee, Grant, Harrison, Bourbon, K

Montgomery, Bath and other central and
eastern Kentucky counties, live stock,
bridges, fencing, small outbuildings and
feed were washed away. All trai'ns are delayedby landslides. <H ram Biair, a mail carrier, is missing in *

Nicholas county, and is believed to have
been drowned or killed by lightning. In 1

Bourbon county John Crow and Henry ,Towles were struck by lightning and badly
injured. Mountain stieains are a'l rising 1

rapiu.y.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair Tonight and Tomorrow; Warmer 1

Tomorrow. ]
Forecast ti! S p.m. Tuesday.For the Dls- '

trict of Columbia. Maryland and Delaware, jfair torlteht and Tuesday, warmer Tuesday; i
light variable winds.
For Virginia, fair tonight and Tuesday, 1

warmer tonight in extreme western portion,
warmer i uesaay; diminishing northwesterlywinds.

Weather conditions and general forecast. ^
The Atlantic coast disturbance is now centraloft l lie southern New Kngland coast as
a storm of considerable strength. A second
disturbance Is moving eastward from tho
Lake Superior region. Pressure is relativelyhigh between the two distubances,but is below thirty inches in all parts of the
country.
Scattered showers have fallen in the middleand upper Mississippi valley and the

Korky mountain region, and light rain in
Atlantic coast districts.
The weather will be generally fair and

warmer in tHe Washington forecast dis- ]Trirt. except along the lower lakes, where
showers? are probable.
The winds along the middle Atlantic coast

will fresh northerly; on the south Atlan-
tic coast fr*'sh northwest to north, and on
the east gulf coast light to fresh westerly.
Steamers departing today for European j

WfjB The Clupeco process, an exclusive
and mos: accurat*

85j> 200 STYLES IN QUARTER Si:
Cluett. Peabody & Co., Troy, J

1^1* A ^

ports will have brisk northerly winds and
rainy weather to the Grand Banks.
The following heavy pecipitation (In

inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Hartford, l.lo; Wilmington,1.02; Nantucket. 1.32.
During the twenty-four hours ending 8

a.m. Sunday: Washington. 2.20; Atlantic
rM*.. i Ofi. i <»u- nf^hmnnjl
V- iiy , 1.Oi>, i illitiuvi^inu,
1.84; Wytheville, 1.50; Raleigh. 1.52; Lynchburg,1.70; Toledo, 1.38; Cleveland, 1.24;
Mount Weather, 1.82.
A summary of the weather during May

has been prepared by P. C. Day. acting
chief of division of the weather bureau. It
shows that the mean temperature was the
lowest in twenty-five years. The highest
temperature was 85 degrees, on May 14, and
the lowest was 3!l, or 7 degrees above the
freezing point, on May 12. The greatest
fall in the temperature in one day was 34
degrees, on May 14. The total rainfall for
the month was more than five inches. The
prevailing wind direction was from the
south, and the highest velocity for five
minutes was 35 miles an hour, from th3
northwest, on May 4. There were 14 clear
days, 11 cloudy and C partly cloudy. Rain
ff>ll on 1ti rlavs of th». month. Hail fell
on May 10, and thorp wore thunderstorms
on May 6. 16. 19 and 27, and light frost on

May 12 and 2D.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the weather
bureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
at 2 p.m. yesterday.
Thermometer.June 2. 4 p.m.. 52; 8 p.m.,

51; 12 midnight, 50. June 3. 4 a.m., 50; 8
a.m., 54; 12 noon, 02; 2 p.m., <55. Maximum.
<55, at 2 p.m. June 3; minimum, 49, at <5
a.m. June 3.
Barometer.June 2, 4 p.m., 29.64; 8 p m.,

29.60; 12 midnight, 29.fio. June 3, 4 a.m.,
29.62; 8 a.m., 29.67; noon, 29.69; 2 p.m.,
29.70.
Minimum temperature past twenty-four

hours, 49; a year ago, <58.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, 8:18 a.m. and 8:48 p.m.;

high tide. 1:38 a.m. and 2:05 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 9:25 a.m. and 9:13

p.m.; high tide, 2:40 a.m. and 3:10 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 7:37 a.m.; sun sets, 7:19
p.m.
Tomorro|^Sun rises, 4:36 a.m.
Moon.Rises, 1:20 a.m. tomorrow.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; extinguishingbegun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and incandescent lamps lighted fifteenminutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-five minutes betore sunrise.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at 8

a.m.: Great Falls, temperature, 50; condition,3<X>. Dalecarlla reservoir, temperature,(V); condition at north connection. 80;
condition at south connection, 22. George:owndistributing reservoir, temperature, <11:
condition at influent gatehouse, 12; conditionat effluent gatehouse, 12.
Elevation at Great Falls, 151.70.1.70 over

3am.

Army Orders.
Capt. Hanson B. Black, Signal Corps, is

-elieved from duty at Benicia barracks. California.and will proceed to Valdez, Alaska,
for duty. *

»

pint ^ "

ucuigc £>ianciy, vjusisst Artiuery
Corps, will proceed -to Fort Terry, New
i'ork, for duty with the Xlioti 1 Company,
.'oast-Artillery Corps, during the joint army
ind militia coast defense exercises.
Capt. Alston Hamilton, Coast Artillery

Corps, will repair to this city to attend a
neeti'ng of the board appointed for the purposeof considering the relative merits of
lie Crozier and Brown systems of wire gun;onstruetIon.
The following transfers of officers of theCoast Artillery Corps are made:
Capt. Edwin G. Davis, Trom the unasiignedlist to the Cist Company, Coast ArilleryCorps.
First Lieut. William R. Bettison, fromlie unassigned list to the l^'.th Company,

joast Artillery Corps.
The following assignments of officers ofhe Corps of Kngineers, in addition to their

>ther duties, are made to take effect June
10, 1007:
Col. John G. D. Knight will report in peronto the commanding generul. Departnontof the Kast, for duly as chief engileerofficer of that department.
Lieut. Col. William H. Bixby will report
n person to the commanding general, De>artmentof the Lakes, for duty as chief
ngineer officer of that department.
Maj. John Biddle will report in person to
he commanding general. Department of
California, for duty as chief engineer offilerof that department.
Lieut. Col. Solomon \V. Roessler will reportby letter to the commanding general. |

iiiit'iiL ui me tuiumoia, ior auty as
:hief engineer officer of that department.
First Lieut. Samuel Frankenberger, field

irtillery, is detailed to attend the eneampnentof the organized militia of the state
jf Connecticut, July 22 to 27, 1!K>7. for duty
lertaining to the instruction of Battery A,
Connecticut National Guaid. in the use,
are and preservation of the new field artilerymaterial.
By direction of the President, Capt. Harry

\. Katon, 23d Infantry, is detailed as pro'essorof military science and tactics at
iVest Virginia University. Morgantown, \V.
^a., to take effect July 1, 1!M>7, vice Maj.
lames M. Burns, U. S. A., retired, who at
lis own request is relieved.
Lieut. D. C. Bingham, to the Tennessee,

fune 7.
Lieut. II. L. W.vman, from the Naval
ieademv. Annanolis. Mil.
Lieut. D. C. Hanrahan, from the Tacoma
ind a\\ait orders.
Lieut. J. H. Tomb, from command of the

Stockton, to command the Hull.
Lieut. W. N. Jeffers, from the Naval
Academy. Annapolis, Md., to the Alabama.
Lieut. \V. K. Riddle, to the Maine.
Lieut. \V. G. Mitchell, from the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Md., to command the
Stockton.
Lieut. II. E. Cook, from the Louisiana to
command the Shubrick.
Lieut. A. \V. Johnson, from command of
he Shubrick to the Naval -cademy; specialduty.
Lieut. W. T. Cluverius. from the Naval

\ n..\ nn.,rvni;« A1 A * », ~\ T:I
viiiiiiit'uiia, aMU., 11; lue JVllSaiS-

iippi.
Lieut. T. C. Hart, from command of the

rlull to the bureau of ordnance, Navy De>artment.
Lieut. R. Wallace. Lieut. L. U. Wallace,

Paymaster F. B. Colby and Paymaster II.
\. Wise. jr.. have been commissioned.
J. E. Otterson and C. A. Harrington have

>een appointed assistant naval constructors
n t lie navy.
Gunner T. J. Hurd. from the navy yard,

iVashingrton, D. C., to the Prairie.

ITALIAN SHIP LIBELED.

Waster of the VprspI fnilerl tn wn.i.

Bluff on Marshal.
GALVESTON, Tex.. Juno 3..What Capt.

Rizzo, master of the Italian steamship ReginaElena, sought to make an internationalaffair was brought about by Deputy
United States Marshal Schermack when
that official served notice of libel against
the vessel. Capt. Kizzo declared'his vessel
;ould not be libeled ami ordered a seaman
to go below for the Italian ensign. Displayingthe flag to the federal officer. Disskipperchallenged him to recognize it.
This the marshal refused to do.
Cant. Kizzo spread the furls of the flag

ibout the deck and dared the marshal to
step on it. The officer could n t reach the
cabin without treading on the emblem, and

W,v v ovv^ MB
k \ UK^AJ Br i^w\ » MQffalMV fly ;^|

H^ \ /' .#gS^fflr TwJqcw
% / ^Blr>fyr .^MiftJVKk.

V COLLARwgArrow feature, insures long life BR
e Quarter Sizes via
ZES; I5c EACH; 2 FOR 25c
I. Y., Makers of Cluett Shlrti

had to be content with posting the notice
of libel on the mast of the ship. A guard
was placed aboard the steamer after Capt.
Rizzo had been pacified.

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED.

mgr. i'aiconio Tafces .rart in ceremoniesat Brunswick, Md.
BRUNSWICK, Md., June 3..St. Francis"

Catholi'c Church, Brunswick, was the scene

of imposing ceremonies yesterday, the occasionbeing the dedication of the new churcli
recently completed under the pastorate of
Rev. James O'Connell.
In the procession, headed by the acolytes,

were Rev. James McXeiles, C. M., of St.
Joseph's Church, Emmitsburg, sub-deacon;
Rev. Lewis Stickney, secretary to the papal
legate, Washington, deacon; Rev. Albert
Smith, Frederick, Md.; Very Rev. Dents J.
Flynn, president of Mount St. Mary's College,Emmitsburg. Md., and Rev. James
Colli'ns of Harpers Ferry. Mgr. Dlomede
Falconio, apostolic delegate, marched last.
After the blessing of the church solemn high
mass was celebrated, followed by a sermon
by Rev. Dr. Flynn.
In the evening solemn vespers were celebratedby Father Collins with a sermon on

"The Perpetuity of the Catholic Church,"
by Rev. Albert Smith of St. John's Church,Frederick. Mgr. Falconi'o gave the benediction.
Rev. James O'Connell, pastor of the

church. Is a graduate of St. Charles' College.Kllicott City, and of St. Mary's Seminary,Baltimore. He has been In Brunswick
six years, during which time he has built
the church which was dedicated today, a
new school and a rectory. Thi"s is the second
church built by the Catholics at Brunswick,their tirst church having been built in 18i»S,the cornerstone being laid by Mgr. Satolli,then apostolic delegate. Under the administrationof the present rector the church has
gone steadily torward.

WORKHOUSE FOR POLICEMAN.
i

New Way in Gotham for Punishing
Intoxication.

Special Pispntch to The Star.
NEW YORK, June 3..A new way has

been discovered of punishing policemen
guilty of intonation, which may have a
salutary elTect on other members of the
force. Policeman James A. Kelly of the
Madison street station was arraigned in
the Essex Market police court for intoxicationthis morning and sent to the workhouseby Magistrate Wahle. Kelly is
twenty-eight years old, is married and has
been two years on the force. He has been
up on charges in that period four times.
Twice he was charged at police headquarterswith intoxication and his dismissal
had been roepmmended.
The complainant against Kelly was Sergt.

John F. Kane, who testified that the po-
ikjciiiuii ifturueu irom nis post at
o'clock last night in a drunken condition.
He was placed under arrest after abusingKane and threatening to "lick" him.
This is believed to be the first case in

which a policeman has been sent to the
workhouse for such a cause.

SWALLOWS POISON.

Elderly Woman Hurried to a Hospital
for Treatment.

A message was received at the fifth precinctpolice station this afternoon requestingthe police to send a patrol wagon to
ucuieiu avenue aim -tin street southeast.
"An old lady lias tried to kill herself," the

sender of the message stated.
The driver was instructed to make a

quick run, as it was thought the person who
was reported to have attempted suicide
might die if there was any unnecessary delayin getting her to a hospital. When the
patrol wagon reached the place where the
woman had taken the poison and fallen
upon the street, he was surprised to find
that she was Mrs. Annie Barney, wife of a
resident of Terra Cotta. Her husband had
asked the police last night to find her. The
police were told that the woman was demented.
Mrs. Barney, the police report, had taken

a dose of oxalic acid, and the "poison"
label on the bottle alarmed persona who
went to the assistance of the woman after
she had fallen. She was not unconscious
when the police reached her. and was able
to tell her name and where she resided. As
soon as the policeman in charge of the
wagon heard her name he recalled that
there had been a "lookout" for her sent
from the station earlier in the day.
"It is believed by the police that Mrs.
Barney wandered about during the night
and that she was on her way to the river
when she stopped and took the poison. She
was conveyed to Providence Hospital. It
was stated at the hospital later In the day
that she was not in a serious condition. Mr.
Barney was notified*of his wife's whereabouts.
EDITOR HELD FOR SHOOTING.

Victim Alleged to Have Forcibly EnteredDefendant's Office.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
NBW YORK. June 3..William Brawley,

editor of the Queens Borough Advertiser.
a weekly paper, published at 13th street
and Nott avenue. Long Island City, was

arraigned in the 4th street police court
of that borough this morning, charged with
shooting William Britton of Rose street,
Manhattan, former foreman of Brawley's
printing shop.
Britton was slightly wounded in the hip

and scalp and received cuts and bruises
all over his body, inflicted with a Winchesterwith which Brawley, It is alleged,
did the shooting.
When Brawley was arrangnej before

Magistrate Connorton he pleaded not
guilty. His counsel explained that Brittori
had broken into his client's office and attackedMr. Brawley, and that the latter,
in using the rille, had acted in self-defense.
Magistrate Connorton, after hearing the

defendant's story, advised Mr. Brawley to
make charges of assault and attempted
burglary against Britton, and this lie did.
Britton, who was in court, was then held
In $l,iWO bail. His injuries are only flesh
wounds and do not appear to bother him.
Braw ley was paroled in the custody of his
counsel.

SONS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

Eighteenth Annual Congress of NationalSociety Opened in Denver.
DENVER, Col., June 3..The eighteenth

annual congress of the National Society of
the Sons of the American Revolution began
here today. President Cornelius A. Pughsleyof New York presided and responded
to addresses of welcome. This is the lirst
congress 01 me socieiy ueiu in me west.
In the future tlie national capital is to be

the permanent meeting.place. The new constitutionand by-laws which have been in
process of revision since the incorporation
of the organization by the federal congress
will be submitted at this meeting for approvaland adoption.

Building Permits Issued.
Inspector Ashford issued tlie following

building permils today:
To Chanler Hale, for one four-story brick

dwelling at W35 I, street northwest; estimatedcost, $HO.OOO; architects, Bruce Price
.1 Civ..*,,,.. W i 1 1 i u L-> 1

IV Uv IJIUUU1 , UUI1UU1 O, »» I1I1HI11 i XJ U j
& Co.
i'o Zeno B. Babitt. for eight two-story

brick dwellings at 6<)S to 622 6th street
northeast; estimated cost, $25,600; architect,
A. M. Schneideiy
To Zeno B. Habitt, for five two-story

brick dwellings at 516 to .">24 F street northeast;estimated cost. $16,000.
To Anton Ostermann. for one two-story

brick worlcship and smokehouse at 4010
Brightwood avenue northwest; estimated
cost, $4,600; architect, Julius Wenig; build-
er, ±-eier rersinger.
To George P. Pyles. for repairs and alterationson building in block Anacostia;estimated cost, $2,000; contractor, H. C.

Jones.
To Allie Ij. Douglass, for repairs and alterationson dwelling at 321 Maryland avenuenortheast, to cost $2,000; architect, W.

B. Douglass.
To James Dudley Morgan, for repairs and

olforatinno nn Ht»*olHncr a* 010 1RVU .* .. *
"* 'v^ a. w wii' X.fl.il O Li CCl I

northwest; estimated cost, $1,000; contractors,W. P. Lipscomb & Co. j

WOMAN CUTTO DEATH
Found With Six Stab Wounds in

Her Body.

HUSBAND'S STRANGE STORY

Besides the Injuries the Body Was a

Mass of Bruises.

NEIGHBORS TELL OF QUARREL

They Say They Heard Scuffling Duringthe Night and a Demand

for Money.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

NEW YORK, June 3.-Mrs. Catherine Killoran,twenty-nine years old, was found
stabbed to death In her home on the fourth
floor of 403 East 146th street, this morniner.There were six stab wounds in her

body, five In the back of her head and
one over her right eye. The room in which
she was found was littered with glass and
broken bric-a-brac, as if a hard struggle
had occurred there. The police have detainedJames Killoran, a foreman in the

McAdoo tunnel, the husband of the woman,
and Peter Heeney of 645 East 140th street

as a witness.
Policeman Alexander Brown of the AlexanderAvenue station was first notified of

the murder by Killoran himself. Killoran
and Heeney approached Brown at 14t!th
street and Willis avenue, and Killoran
asked Brown If he knew where a physician
could be found for his wife. Brown wanted
to know what was the matter. Killoran
said that his wife had met with an Injury.

. I V» mon
1 ne policeman wem wnu

to the fourth floor of 40.'t East 14tith street,
and on the floor of the kitchen discovered
the body of Mrs. Killoran. Besides the

stab wounds the body was a mass of
bruises.

Child Crying for Mother.
On the bed was the woman's son James,

not much over three years old, who was

unhurt, but crying softly for his mother.
Brown then turned to Killoran and questionedhim, whereupon the man told a

strange story. According to Brown. Killoransaid that he reached home late yesterdayafternoon, retired to bed early, and

was awakened at 2 o'clock this morning by
the sound of some one knocking at the
door. He said, according to Brown, that"
he asked his wife for the key to the door,
which she refused to give him. Then he

dropped off to slumber again, but was

awakened a little later by scuffling. He

sprang out of bed and ran to the kitchen,
where he found his wife on the kitchen
floor. Then he got the keys, and, opening
the door, went out to get help.
Heeney declared that all he knew about

the matter was that Killoran came to him
asking: him to get a physician for his wife.
William Flynn, who resides on the fourth
floor adjoining the" Killoran apartments,
said he arrived home at 11 o'clock last
night. He at once went to bed. but at 2
o'clock this morning he was awakened by
a sound of scuffling and a woman's voice
saying: "Leave me alone; you will hurt the
child."

Baby Couldn't Tell.
Then a man's voice is alleged to have

cried: "You have fooled me long enough."
After which there were groans, followed
by footfalls on the floor, as if some one
walked around in the room. Flynn also
asserted according to the nnllce. that be

heard water running.
Martin Costello, who lived on the fourth

floor front, said l}e heard a noise as if
some one was knocking at the door and a

moment afterward a man's voice asking
for money. He heard a reply in the woman'svoice that she would get the money
directly. Costello thought, say the police,
that he heard noises which might have
been blows.
There was no knife found anywhere in

the apartment of the Killorans with which
the stabbing might have been done. The
police, however, found a letter written
May "JO, in which the writer.the signature
was undecipherable.wrote to a woman requestingher to return and get all the
tilings belonging to her.
'The police questioned the child, who is

believed by them to have been an eye-witnessof what went on in the house, but
as the boy is only a baby, what he said was
of little moment.

GOMPERS AT JAMESTOWN.

Stoppe.'. Off From Boston to Lock After
Labor Exhibit.

NORFOLK. Va., June 3..Samuel Gompers,president of the American Federation
of Labor, arrived here todav from Roston
to look after the exhibit being maile at the
Jamestown exposition under the auspices
of the American Federation of Labor, and
will leave for Washington tomorrow night
after attending tomorrow the opening here
of the Virginia State Federation of Labor.
Mr. Gompers had nothing direct to say

on the revocation of the charter of the
National Brewery Workers' Union. He expressedthe opinion that the brewefy workerswill hold out for some time, but that
eventually they will accept the reruirementsof the late Minneapolis convention.

Returned to Asylum.
John W. Perry, fifty-three years of age,

a former inmate of the Government Hospitalfor the Insane, apparently was unableto understand yesterday why a do-
mesne in tne nouse or vviuiam Mcmure,
2132 Pennsylvania avenue, would not
marry a millionaire.

"I'm worth millions," Perry declared,
"and want to marry the girl, but she won't
consent."
Perry had called at the house of Mr.

Mclntirc several times since he was dischargedfrom the hospital. His visits had
proved annoying, and yesterday afternoon
Perry was arrested. The police surgeons
reported that he was a fit subject for treatment,and he was returned to the asylum.

Demands Jury Trial.
Sergt. Brown and Policemen Walter, Strobeland Garfield of the third precinct made

a call on James Parker at 2000 Green's
court northwest yesterday morning, and
invited Parker to spend the day In the third
precinct station house. Parker accepted
the invitation, and today he moved on to
the Police Court. There he was .arraigned
on a charge of keeping an oasis in the
desert of Foggy Bottom, pleaded not guilty
and demanded a Jury trial. The heading
has therefore been continued Indefinitely.
The police say that they found a bureau

on the second floor of the house being used
as a liquor chest, and therein were several
quarts of whisky, which they secured as
evidence.

Exemplification of Third Degree.
It is stated that there were more than

500 members of the Knights of Columbus
at the temple on E street yesterday after-
noon, when the third degree 01 me oraer

was exemplified for the benefit of a large
number of candidates. Those invested with
knighthood yesterday have affiliated with
Washington and Carroll councils, under
whose auspices the degree was given. State
Deputy Smith of Baltimore was in charge
o. the decree team.
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THE COURT RECORD.
District Supreme Court.

EQUITY COURT NO. 1.Chief Justice Clabaugh.
Whitemore agt. Whitemore; guardian ad

litim appointed; complainant's solicitors.
Hayden Johnson and Campbell Carrington;
defendant's solicitor. R. A. Heiskell.
Ten Eyck agt. McBlair; trustees author-

ized to accept offer; complainant's solicitors,H. E. .Davis and E. B. Kimball; defendantssolicitors, J 1J. Lamer, J. J.
Darlington. \V. C. Sullivan, J. E. Laskey
and John Ridout.
Clarke agt. Howard; guardian ad litem

appointed; complainant's solicitors, J. AltheusJohnson.
Byrne agt. Waggaman; receivers authorizedto accept offer and utilize rents in

preservation of property; complainant's solicitors,E. II. Thomas and Ralston & Siddons;defendant's solicitors, Carlisle &
Johnson and Irving Williamson.
In re adoption of Rose Rockwell; adoptionlegalized; attorney, J. J. Darlington.
Edwards agt. Kellogg; cause dismissed

for want of prosecution; complainant's solicitor,F. S. Key Smith; defendant's solicitor-,Blankenshlp, Everett & Burkett.
Kell agt. Kell; costs, alimony and counselfees ordered paid; complainant's solicitor,Robert E. Mattingly; defendant's solicitor,J. II. Croxdale.

EQUITY COURT.NO. 2.Justice Gould.
Wood agt. Wood; reference to auditor.
Farmers and Mechinies" National Bank

agt. Small; expenses allowed; complainant's
solicitors, H. VV. Solion and C. H. Cragin.
King agt. King et al.; reference to auditor;complainant's solicitor, I. B. Linton;

defendant's solicitor. J. A. Johnson.
Cox agt. Clark; decree quieting title; complainant'ssolicitors, Hamilton, Colbert &

Hamilton.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1.Justice Wright.
Bradshaw agt. Dictrict of Columbia; verdictfor plaintiff for Jl.lijO; plaintiff's attorneys.J. J. Darlington and W. C. Sullivan;

defendant's attorneys, E. H. Thomas and H.
P. Blair.
Kearney agt. Capital Traction Co.; con-

tinued for the term; plaintiffs attorneys,
Edwin Forrest and A. B. Webb; defendant's
attorneys, R. Ross Perry k Son.
Krippendorf agt. Richards; continued for

the term; plaintiff's attorney, B. T. Doyle;
defendant's attorney, W. C. Prentiss.
Hammer Dry Plate Co. agt. Wagner PhotographCompany; judgment by default;

plaintiff's attorney, H. Winshi'p Wheatley.
Cambridge Tile Manufacturing Company

agt. Wilson; judgment by default; plaintiff's
attorney, H. Winsiiip Wheatley.
Jaselli agt. Jaselli; judgment of condemnation;plaintiff's attorney, H. Wi"nshlp

Wheatley.
Slater agt. Taylor; verdict for plaintiff

for $450; plaintiff's attorney, D. A. Bailey;
defendant's attorneys, A. S. and J. E.
Taylor.
Cox agt. Secretary of the Interior; order '

of June 1 dismissing demurrer set aside. |Pope agt. Southern Railway Company; on
trial; plaintiff's attorneys, C. I. Simms and
P. H. Marshall; defendant's attorneys,
Hamilton, Colbert, Yerkes & Hamilton.

CIRCUIT COI'RT NO. 3-Ju.stice Anderson.
Hoge & McDowell Co. agt. Hazen; judgmentunder "yil rule for ?777.80.
United States ex rel Nalle agt. Baird et

al.; demurrer overruled with leave to traversein rive days; petitioner's solicitors,
Gittings & Chamberlin and R. R Horner;
respondent's attorney, Stuart McNamara.
Dawson agt. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company; continued for the term; plaintiff's
attorneys, Alexander Kilgour, Gittings &
Chamberlin;'defendant's attorneys, Hamilton,Colbert, Yerkes Ai Hamilton.
Merrillat agt. Brennan Construction

Company; continued for the term; plaintiff'sattorney, W. E. Ambrose; defendant's
attorneys, J. J. Darlington, Hamilton, Colbert,Yerb.es & Hamilton.
Knickerbocker Ice Company agt. Willis;

for thf» tnrm: nlaintiff'.s attnrnpv

'J. J. Darlington; defendant's attorneys,
Carlisle & Johnson.
Nokes agt. Chase; on trial; plaintiff's attorney,L. J Mather; defendant's attorney,

Wilton J. Lambert.
^

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1.Justice Stafford, i
United States agt. Edwin S. Holmes,.jr.; ,

violating section 5-440, R. S. U. S.; plea not ,

guilty; severance granted empaneling of
jury: panel exhausted and forty talesmen
ordered summoned.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 2.Justice Barnard.
Blatcher agt. P. W. & B. R. R. Co.; verdictfor defendant; plaintiff's attorneys, M.

F. Mangan and J B. Ilorigan; defendant's
attorneys, McKenney & Flar.nery and Wil- 1
liam Hitz. i

Strong agt. Clark & Davenport; verdict
for possession and $7,000.40; plaintiff's at-
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torneys. Mlllan & Smith; defendant's attor«
ney, A. Y. Bradley.
Patterson Tobacco Company agt. (Jrnstverdict for plaintiff for pl.dntifT's at«torneys. Brandenburg & Brandenburg; de«fendant's attorney. George P. Hoover.Sliinn agt. Burn; on trial; plaintiff's «t«torneys. K. A. Jones and 11. C. Sliinn; de*fendant's attorney. K. I-. Gies.

PROBATE COURT.Justice Gouhl.In re Lewis J. MeNickel; order appointingPhilip K. McNlckel guardian; bond, $1,000*attorney, W. B'. Reilly.In re William Gant and Frances Taylor?order appointing Mary Taylor guardian 1bond, (200; attorney. Zepli P. M' ore.
Estate of William O. Denison; order tqdeliver stock; attorney, Irwin B. Linton.Estate of Reuben Harris; order toliver stock: attorney. I^eon Tobriner.
Estate of John W. Hall; petition for let*ters of administration Hied; attorney. IrwlitB. Linton.
Estate of John II. Cockrell; petition fo#lletters of administration filed; attorneys^Hamilton, Colbert. Yerkes & Hamilton,
Estate of Mary E. Letts; order to emploj*counsel; attorney. John B. Larner.
Estate of Rose E. Riley; will, dated Jund7, 1906, iiled with netition for nmhai«-

torneys, Hamilton, Colbert. Yerkes & lianrMllton.
Estate of Daniel S. Evans; exemplifiedcopy of will admitted to record and letter^,testamentary granted to John O. and Ara&<W. Evans.
Estate of Leslie T. Kearsley; will admitte^fto record.
Estate of Lewis G. Mrai?ruder; motion tadismiss caveat filed; attorneys, Wilson 4|Barksdale.
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The Evening Star l< the official
organ of the 5upreme Court of the
District of Columbia la bankruptcy
matter*.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ' fv
CLEVELAND PARK.H. Rozler Dulanjy

trustee, to August Eocard. part lots 3A;
4, 5 and 13, block 4: *7,914.04.

WHITEHAVEN.Meyer B. Newman t<*
heirs of Elizabeth Devlne, ots 31 and 32£
J10.

NO. 029 F STREET NORTHWEST.Wash*)
lngton Loan and Trust Company t®
Henry H. Bergmann and Julius A. Mae<
de, trustees, for Washington Six PepCent Permanent Buidlng Association,
west half original lot 6, square 455; 110?

HOLMBAD MANOR.Harry B. Wlllson ef
ol.i to Ivon W. Phillips, lot 78, block 44
»10.

TOOK TWENTY-THBEE LEMONS.
,

Charge Against Two Defendants in th®.
Police Court.

On a charge of breaking Into the stor»
of Sarah Holliday, on Sheridan avenue,
Anacostia, last Friday and taking twentythreelemons, Ellas Carpenter and Richard
Carpenter were arrested by Policemen
Green and Brooks of the fifth precinct, anil
were before Judge Mullowny in the Policy
Court today. TJie hearing was continued
until next Wednesday, and the defendants
were ordered to be committed to jail in tha
meantime.
"No wonder they were caught, if they got

twenty-three lemons," Prosecuting Attorney
John Weyrich commented when the evidencein the case was presented to him.
Mrs. Holliday Saturday morning reported

on me police lnui sue IUUIIU mat uer ainra

had been entered the previous night and
$2 In money, twenty-three lemons, a quantityof cake and baking powder had been
stolen.

Archbishop to Deliver Address.
Announcement has been made that Arch*

bishop Jeremiah J. Harty of Manila, who id
igain in this city for a short visit prior ta
departure for home, has iteen invited by
3tate Deputy P. J. Haltigan of the Knight^
>f Columbus to address the members of tho
Drder In Washington at a meeting of Car»
roll CounctT, 377, tomorrow evening. Mr.
L-CLlllgcill itlHU pfint g I lUiU AIIIHlll Ul V.tf.1rollCouncil. An invitation has been extendedto the entire membership of tha
:>rder in the District to be present. Arch-'
aishop Harty has accepted the invitation
and his address will follow the regular,
jrder of business of Carroll Council, it i3
stated.
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